
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
1 ForlAdtlitionM Ci.'i IntoU'gfnre tee Fife, ."t".

ANITIVEiiPART ME&TINO OF IHS M. 15.
, CniTRcn Extension Socikty. In spite of tho

in clemency of the woalher l ist eveuine, the
Union Church wn. filled wltn a flree amjjencc
ot ladles and gentlpnion. The occasion wasone
of much interest, nnd wag domemed to devise
luonMire for tiic pxtonntou of the interests of
the Church throuchout the country. At present
there are many Rocietie and churches calling
not loudly lor aid.

At 7 o'clock tho nieetinsr wat called to orJer,
with Major-Oener- John W. Genry, Governor
fleet of the State, in the chair. Bishops Kloers-le- y,

Clark, and Janen were present. Eut lor
the Inclemency of the weatner, there wouldhap been eight HlUop upon that platlorm.
The other five centlemen were in the city tor
the purpose, but age and indrinitics warn them' to avoid exeosnie.

(lenoral Genry was personally Introduced to
the several Hiohops who were present, and also
to a number of ministers of the denomination.

A voluntary was idayed upon the onran byTrofesjor Fischer, and at twenty minutes pat
seven o'elock General Geary wa3 accompanied
to the pulpit-platfor- m by Bishop Clark and theKev. Dr. Newman.

The regular proceedings were opened witha hymn, conirnenclnir, "From all that dwellbelow the kies," which was ttven out by the Rev.Dr. Newman, of New Orleans, and sanff by thewholn conRrepcation.
The Kev. Dr. Newman then made a prayer tothe Throne of Grace, beseeching help andstrength lor the good work.
After the prajer General Geary rose and ad-

dressed the meeting. He returned thanks lor
the honor accorded him in selecting him to pre-
side, and then made a few remarks On the objects
of the meeting. The active condition and pro-pre- ss

of the Church throughout the Uuitcd
States bad often excited hU admiration. He
admired the boldness and the activity of
its leading members, even extending theirpood work to the velrontier of civiliza-
tion, and keeping progress with the tide of
Christianity, ever flowing onward to the re-
motest parts of the land. He lelt it his duty to
say that his early relisrlous impressions were
made upon hia youthful mind within the Pres-
byterian Church, and he was reared or broughtup in the religion of that denomiuationand
though there still lingers in his heart some of
his first love ot that Church, ybt he seems to be
drawn by some irresistible power to the Metho-fli- st

organization.
In looking back over the Tour vears of disas-

trous war In our land, and thinking of the gal-
lant sacrifices made by at least one hundred
thousand members of the Methodist Church,
and in reflecting upon the bravery, the daring
and active spirit of patriotism ever exhibited by
them upon the battle-fiel- d or in the camps or
the hospitals, he could not appear betore the
meeting without saying that he had been an
ardent admirer of the MethoJist Church gene-
rally. When we consider the small beginning
made one hundred years airo, from which has
grown the great Methodist Church, we can
hardly estimate its magnitude.

Ten years before the American Revolution
live persons assembled in New York; thev were
called "dissenters;" and now at the termina-- .
tion of the first century the whole land is oiled

. with worshipping members of the very church
thus started by the httle baud ol only five
individuals, until its numbers exceed two
millions. Here in this city, where freedom
was first proclaimed to the inhabitants, where
the Methodist Church has prosressed to im-
mense importance, wo should fee! grati-
fied to meet in this peaceful assemblage this
evening.

It is a Church of prayer; its course is onward
and upward; everywhere on the frontier its
watchtires are liehted. No matter where you go

in the mountain and the vales of the North-
west, or where the streams pour down and waah
the golden sands of California there you will
hear the Methodist voice raised in prayer, aud
song, and exhortation, lie telt a veneration lor

' the Methodist Church, and all other churches
, organized for the good of mankind, and carry-
ing into efifei t those great principles ol Chris-
tianity for which Christ came into the world.

The Secretary of the Society, ttev. Dr. Monroe,
then read an abstract of the annual report. It
appears that there are filty-tiv- e auxiliary socle- -
ties, extending throutru the whole United State.
Funds have bepn received fiom forty-nin- con-
ferences. Aid has been extended by the Society
to thirty churches In West Virginia; to fourteen

, in Kentucky, chiefly Eastern Kentucky ; to thirty- -

. two in Missouri and Arkansas: eight in Kuu-a- s ;
two in Illinois; five in Nebraska; nine in East
Tennessee; tenjin Middle Tennessee; six in Mich-
igan; three in Wisconsin; aud ightin Minnesota.
Those churches aided in West Virginia, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Missouri, and Arkansas are.
exclusively among loyal white people aud freed-me-

As a rule, the freed men have required less
, amount of aid than most others.

Applications from many societies strnsgllng
in their poverty to erect houses of worship are
noiv belore the Society, and it needs all the help
that can be had to make it meet cases of most
prcssinff want. It has now grants to the amount
of $50,000 wnich must be paid in the course of a
lew succeeding months. Though contracted by
the prefsure ot the large financial operations of
this centenary year, yet the sum received places
it, in the amount of its annual income, at the
head of all the church extension societies of the
land.

Thomas S. Mason, Esq., the Treasurer, re-

ported the past and present condition of the
treasury: Receipts during the year, $.r9,521.'i7;
expenditures during the same period, SSO.BGS'SW,

leaving a balance on band of $8979H.
Mr. D. 6. Moody, of Chicago, was introduced,

and made a very eloquent address. He gave his
experience in his traveb through the country.
He had heard parents Dray to God to save the
land from sin and deatruction. In some parte ot
the land religion seemed to be dead, He s

in which tuere was no one who could
carry on devotional exercises. At one place he

' went into the couir-hous- e square, aud, from the
novelty of the thing, drew crowds of craping
people there. They listened to Gospel preach-
ing. The excitement increased, an mnny con-

verts were made, and at the present time the
people in that once benighted section, the politi-
cal contest being over, have set to work hi ritjht
good earnest, and think they will be able to
carry the country for Jesus.

The speaker said that he had received a tele-

gram from Illinois that a conlerence is to be
held in one of the counties there, and it is in-

sisted that we shall carry the Church thern.
This is what God wants iu all p.irts of the lauJ.
The speaker now read a call published in a
Western paper, that in Liviut'ston county, Illi-

nois, the causa ot the Lord Jesus Christ is pro-

gressing there. The sickle will be put in deep,
and we expect to reap a full harvest. He be-

lieved the country w as going lor Jeus Christ.
The grogshops are all shut up; and in Spring-fiel- d

the hon e of Lincoln, an organization bus
sprung up; and with hopeful prayer, we expect
a wave to sweep over the land as it did in 1&57.

We have beeu loynl to the country, now let us
be loyal to God-cr- ies of Amenn)-- as we were
to our country. (Continued cries of "Amen.")

There is yet a great work to be done in the
West. We will have to exert ourselves to preach
the Gospel through the dark places. We should
imitate the blessed Saviour, who went among
needy and alllicted aud preached that all might
be saved. We should go into every sink of
iniauity, andtraise the prostrate and fallen, our
time on earth is short; let us improve it. A

f.oul saved will bj a powerful plea lor our- -

SCA soldier, dying, suddenly exclaimed
RAHtill! Thev are calling the roll of Heaven,

and lam going to answer." Then let us do all

that we can to save the souls of mankind, and

be ready to answer to our names when called

for the great roll of Heaven.
Mr. Moody was listened to with the most

he had concluded his
'Kuenfaddres8.be was tallowed by the Rev.

who commeuced by alludine to
fbe cond Son 'of the Society, and his

the admirable progress it had mad dur-&h- e

Ho complimented the So-rlet- y

past year.
and its olUcers on the good work they had

fcccompiid. , ' '
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He stated 1 ho obj. ctof the Association to be to

extend the influence ot the Churob. The Church
is true to the christian, nnd tbeC hritmn shouldbe tiue to the Church. Its power is tor the goodor mankind, and the wav to promote it Is to Retas the military of occupation do. They buildtheir forts and plant their cannon, and so, if wedenre to eflect anything, we must buil t our
cnuicne, to be ready lor occupation ns popu-
lation extends or increases in those sections,lie faid that we have work to do in the South,although it is said bv some that th3 Church
tjouth may take care of itself. That will not
cio. There are loyal men in all parts of thebonth, who need our care. There are nieu and
ministers there who need our help. The
speaker now drew graphic pictures incident to
the recent Rebellion, and finnlly concluded by
complimenting the Society, and urging Its mem-
bers to go on w ith the good work nntil eburches
shall be planted in all parts of the country.

Alter bishop Clarke took his seat, R v. Mr.
Kymett, of the Iowa Conference, tollowed with
a tew remarks. He made special relerence to
the condition of the Church in the States lately
in rebellion, and said that it wa the intention
of the Society to make Tennessee a b.ise ot ope-
rations to carry on their work of carrying out
the Interests of the Church throughout the length
and bieadih ol the South. Every member of
the Church has an interest in the Church. Thp
speaker compared the Methodist Churchthroughout tue land with a grand array it had
Its main centre and its Various branches, whicn
consisted of missionary societies.Suuday Schools,
etc., till working tor the one grand object the
cpread ol Christianity; that the machinervof the
Church meant thatthdy mould capture the entire
world tor Christ. The force woulu have to be

array-lik- e in order to insure the success
deslied. If they could succeed in planting
tbetmelvcB firmly in the lately rebellious States,
tin re would be no luture disloyalty there. Other
speakers who had preceded him bad given such
a full description of the wants and trials of the
South, he would not descant further upon them.
He was of the opinion that the South was not
the only field for present operations. There was
a great work to be done In the Northwest. The
large and steady inelt ase cf the population in
that locality, the sA-ake- r said, warranted him
in tajlng that it wjja field from which great
benefits could be reaped. lie was coutideitj that
nt least $'20l()0u could be raised there for the
cause if tne work was properly pushed forward.
In closing, be entreated his hearers to use every
exertion to aid in the great and glorious project.

The address of the Kev. Mr. Kymett was fol-
lowed by an eloquent address from Bishop Kuias-ley- .

His address was of an exceedingly interest-
ing character. He said there should be no distinc-
tion of color, or other distinction in preaching
the gospel. Ho heard a man say, some time
ago, that he believed that God poured out bless-
ings quite as freely before they had any
churches as He does now, aud he did not thtiin
He could do any more it they erected buildings
lor worship all over the world. The speaker
said he did not differ at all with man, for he
considered that God always done good wherever
He found persons trying to override evil. But
he thought it a very poor argumeut to talk of
going back to the old plan of preaching out of
doors, when the Church was so lar advanced.
He concluded by referring to the false outcries
that are raised against the ministers of the Gos-
pel who are trying to evangelize the South. At
the close of the address the Doxology was sung,
and the meeting dismissed with a benediction.

The Managers of the Church Extension S
ot the Methodist Episcopal Church for

1867 are:
Lay ien Thomas T. Tasker. Sr., Joseph B.

Townsend, Esq., Amos Phillips, Colson Heis-kel- l,

T. T. Mason, Lemuel C. Simon, Colonel J.
A. Wright, I. S. Caster, James W. Earley,
Thomas K. Peterson. James Long, Thomas
Hull, D. Cnbberley, J. B. Longaere, Joseph
Thompson, W. G. Spencer, John Hunter, Joseph
Thornlev, Andrew Robins, Jr., John W. HIcks,
James H. Bryson, Charles Scott, David H.
Bowen, Ed. Perry, John Alcorn.

Ministers Rev. Joseph Castle, D. P., D. W.
Bartme, D. D., J. Cunningham, J. F. Chaplain,
P. Coombe, S. W. Thomas, It. H. Pattisou, G.
D. Cnnott, D. D George W. Lybrand, W. L.
(.'ray, A. Wallace, T. C. Murphy, W. Cooper,
D. D., A. Atwood, J. Mason, 13. 11. Nadal, D. 1).,
A. Cookman. W. J. Paxson, W. Mullin, J. B.
McCullougli, S. Vansant, J. B. Dobbins, F.
Moore, D. D., J. W. Jackson, J. Dickerson.

Sermons on Church Extension, next Sunday,
will be delivered at Union, BUhop Seolt; Wnar-to- n

street, Bishop Kingsley; Spring Gariien
street, Bisl.op Simpson; Arch street, Bisnop
Clark; St. John's, Bishop Junes.

Meeting of Councils. The stated meet-
ing t l Councils was held yesterday atteruoon.

select Conned. Mr. Barlow presented a peti-
tion of 6200 citizens, asking an Increase of the
pay of policemen. Also, a petition from police-
men, making a similar request. Referred to the
Cora tuiitee on Police. ' -

The annual estimates of the Girard College
for 1867 were received, aud reterred to the Com-
mittee on Girard Estates. The total amount
asked is $133,450.

Mr. Gray, from tne committee on water, re- -
in tavor of the suggestion of the ChiefEorted in regard to a reservoir iu the Twenty-lourt- h

Ward, larger than the one proposed by
existing ordinance. The present appropriation
is $110,000, and the Committee report that to
construct a lurge reservoir would require
$140,000. At this increase the storage capacity
of the reservoir would be increased 800 per cent.
The proposed reservoir will hold 25.0(10,000 gal-
lons, while the one suggested by the Chief En- -

flneer would give 200,000,000 gallons. A
authorizing the Chief Engineer to con-

struct the enlarged reservoir was reported.
After considerable debate in regard to the neces-
sity of providing an adequate supply of water
lor the citizens of Philadelphia, tue resolution
was adopted.

The Committee on Schools reported a reso-
lution authorizing the purchase of a lot on
Cherry street, near Nluete-enth- , fur school pur-
poses. Agreed to.

Tbe ordinance regulating the sale of refresh-
ments inraarkt't-house- s was reported back with-
out amendment, aud it was adopted.

The Committee on Law, to which was re-

ferred the oiler of a lot of ground at Tweuty-fuurt- h

and Pennsylvania avenue, reported an
ordinance accepting the ground, and directim,'
the Commissioner of City Property to adver-
tise for proposals for the purchase of the build-inq- s

now ou tne ground.
The ordinance from Common Council adding

one hundred men to the poi;ee toree, was
taken up.

Mr. King moved the tndeCnito postponement
of the bill, upon the ground that the Mayor uad
not asked for this increase. This is uo time to
add to our expenses, when we have difficulty iu
meeting the liabilities now pressing us. In addi-
tion to this, Councils will be akeu to increase
the nav, aud thus a very heavy uddiuou to our
burden will be the consequence.

The bill was finally roierred to the Couiniutee
on Police ot Select Council, to obtain from the
Mayor his views In regard to the proposed in-

crease.
A resolution was mtroluced. directing the

Commissioner ot City Property and the Chief
Kugtneer ot the water worns to advertise toi"
proposals for renting the mansion house at Fair
mount Park and the refreshment saloou, and
report to Councils. Agreed to.

The ordinance from Common Council creating
a Board of Firo Commissioners was tuken up,
and the Chamber agreed to the reference of the
subject to a joint special committee. Adjourned.

Common Council. A. communication was re-
ceived from the City Commissioners, staling
that $237,l!)6,3n would be required for the ex-
penses of the office during 1H67. Referred.

Mr. Stanton presented a petition, signed by
6200 tax-paye- asking that tbe salaries of the
police be increased; also, a petition of the Police
Department, which were referred.

Mr. Marcer, Chairman ot Finauce Committee,
presented an ordinance appropriating $331,060
to 1he Water Department for 1807. Reierre j.

The same Committee also reported In favor of
appropriating $100,000 to pay for the erection of
a House of Correction. Referred to Special Com-

mit tee on the subject , i

Mr. Miller reported an ordinance appropriating
$403,762-5- to the Highway Department for 1807.

Ordered to be printed.

Mr. Evans (inptai e) submitted nn ordinance
creating a Hoard of Fire Commissioners. It pro-
vides that the Mayor, Chlel ot Police, Fire Mar-
shal, and President of each :hamber of Councils
shall constitute a Boaid ot Fire Commissioners,
who are to make rules for the government ol
the Fire Depfntment, suspend or expel all dis-
orderly companies: also, the Chief Eugineer and
Assistants to be subject to tbe Board. The third
section of the bill provides that on the third
Tuesday in January of each year, Councils shall
meet in convention tor the purpose of electing a
Chief Engineer of the Fire Department.

After some discission, the bill was referred to
the Committee on Trusts and Fire.

Subsequently the matter was reconsidered,
and the hill was referted to a special committee
ol five members of each Chamber. The follow-
ing weie appointed: Messrs. Evans, Harpr,
Laidslev. tiill, andWllhts.

Mr. Hancock (In place) reported an ordi-
nance, making it unlawlul for any persons to
eiect awnings less than eleven ieet high, and
olso requiring trees to bo trimmed sn as to give
the earns space. Relened.

Mr. Harper offered a resolution, providing
for the arpointment ot a commiitee to confer
with the Board of Revision, in reference to
adopting some plan for equalizing taxation, r
ALTCt'd lO,

Mr. Iletzell submitted a resolution, Instruct-
ing the Committee ou Law to report a bill to the
Legislature, providing lor the impounding of
the salary or lees of any officer whose election
islin dispute. AdoDted.

Mr. Dillon otlerert a resolution directing the
cniei l;i'nimlssioner ot Ht?hvavsto give notice
to ell pioperty owners having broken footways
In I: out of their preniipes to have the same
rcpitreit. Adopted.

'lhe ordinance authorizing the Chicl Surveyor
and Chief Commissioner oi Highways to enter
into a contract lor the erection ol a
bridge over the Schuylkill at South street, was
cal ed up and postponed for one week.

The luilowing ordinances and resolutions
from Sekct Council were concurred in: An
ordinance to purchase a lot for school purposes
In Cherry ttreet, west of Tenth; one Increasing
tlivishns m the Fifteenth Ward, and changing
the boundaries of the same; to pay claims" for
the mctlon of the river wall at Fairmount
Park; to authorize the Chief Engineer of Water
Works to construct a large reservoir in We--

Philadelphia, to cost $140,000; a resolutiou in-
structing the Committee on Port Wardens to
ascirtam if the owners or lessees of certain city
wharves (have a legal right to enclose, obstruct,
cr encumber the same so that the public cannot
have access to them; the amendments to the
bill prohibiting the sale of cooked victuals in
the market sheds of the city; to advertise for
proposals to leae the mansion house at the
Park, and the refreshment saloon at Fairmount
Waterworks. While the ordinance providing
for the purchase ot the triangular piece of
ground bounded by Twenty-tilt- h nnd Green
streets was under consideration, and a motion
had been made to indefinitely postpone it, the
hour of adjournment arrived, and a motion to
adjourn.was carried.

ESTIMATE of CoMMissioxKKs of IliGn-wAY- s.

The estimate of expenses asked for by
the Commissioners of Highways is as follows:
Salaries ol Commissioners, License

Clerk, Assistant Clerk, Messenger,
Watchmen on Bridges . , . $10,200-0-

Pnving intersections ot streets . . 2',000 00
Repairing streets 75,060-0-

" " 10,000 00
Repairing over water pipe . . . 12,000-0-

Gutter crossing and tramway stone . 20,000-0- 0

Repairs to roads and unpaved streets SO.OOO-O-

Grading streets and roads . . . :m,00()-0-

Repairing bridges .... 50,01)0-0-

Repairs to culverts and inlets . . 40,000 00
Gutter and curb regulations . , 8,000-01-

Opening streets when authorized . 1,300-0-

Printing, advertising, and stationery. 2.500-0-

Insurance on bridges .... 2,000-0-

Rent of office, office and yard expenses 4,600-0-

Incidental expenses .... 2,000-u-
Sign-board- s for stieet names . . 500-o-

Repairing and repaviug streets along
which the tracks of passenger rail-
ways are laid ...... 3,000-0- 0

SnlarieS of Supervisors . . . 14,602-5-

Construction of branch culverts . 10,000-0-

Repairing footways .... 2,000-0-

Repairing Delaware river banks . 500--

Constructing new inlets . . 10,000-0- 0

Cleaning aud repairing unpaved
streets 10,000-O-

Giading and culvertlng Broad street . 10,000 00

Total $403,702 dl)

The Todacco Fraud. Id the case ot
Martiu Solomon and L. W. Holladav, tobacco
dealers, who were charged with defrauding the
Revenue Department by the use of boxes lor the
transportation ot suutl a second time, that hud
been but once inspected, there was a final hear-
ing yesterday. No additional testimony was
submitted. Mr. Valentine, the Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney, addressed thu Commissioner

Smcj the last meeting, the amount of
tax on the snuif which was being packed for
thipmeut has been paid, amounting to $032-15-

,

and the property seized nt Mr. Holladay's, ana
alao that at MesTs. Crossman & Solomon'p,
being libelled. It seems to me tnat the pur-
poses of the law have been answered by thepay-men- t

of the tax and the confiscation of the pro-
perty seized, which I understand will not bo
resisted by the counsel for the defendants. He
w ould, however, leave it to the judgment of the
Commissioner to say what should be done.

Mr. Sergeant, the Commissioner, said that
there w as no evidence of bad faith. He did not
believe that it there had been a design to de-
fraud, the boxes would have been sent to Cam-
den to be altered. In the absence of any evi-
dence of bad faith, coupled with the fact that
the District Attorney did not press the case, he
buuuiii uiscnarge ine accusea.

Impoetant Revenue Decision. A firm
iu this city having tailed, and made au assign-
ment to preferred creditors, the assignee re-
fuses to pay the Government claim tor taxes,
although he has some $50,000 worth of property
in his possession, on the ground that the Gov-
ernment clitim cannot supersede preferrel
cieditors. Collector Sloaimker submitted the
following proposition lor the decision of th"
Commissioner ot Internal Revenue: "Djes the
Government claim for taxes owing nnd due
before tail ure, as shown by the sworn return
presented to the Assessor, and returned by him
tor collection, supersede preferred creditors,
aud it not so, would tfie Collector be justifiable
in proceeding to distrain property in the huuas
ot the assignee?''

The following reply was received yetenlnv
from Deputy Commissioner Harlaud: "If thetax against the firm alluded to was due at the
date of their assi-ume- nt, there is a lieu upon
the property assigned in favor of the 'nited
Stales; the claim of the iovrrunieiit takes pre-
cedence over all others, aud should be enforced
by distraint, If notessary."

Eepobt of xhe Northeun ITome. The
managers of the Northern Home presented yes-
terday afternoon to City Councils their thirteenth
annual report, in a neat pamphlet of tortypagis.
The report was rend at the anniversary', May S

ls.00, and has already been published' in our
columns. The Northern Home, In the aaldttitv
of its managers, is the best represented charita-
ble institution in the country. Its management
is conducted in a manner beyond all praise It'solicitors, M.J. Mitchcson aud J. J. Barclav
Esqs., are indetatiguble in their worksof cbaritv'
and have secured the aid of the Common wealth
for the institution by plain dint of persevering
demonstration. Every dollar given to theNorthern Home goes to feed and educate somechild who otherwise would have been kti to themercies of the open streets, or to the hovels ofthe depraved and the vicious.

Custom Uoubk Appointments. Fol vardDegan, Samuel Carson, John McKeown JohnAgan, John Gallagher, and Patrick McDonough
were appointed to different minor position inthe Custom House yesterday, by Collector Wil-liam F. Johnston.
f Tub Fenians. A Fenian meeting atwhich several eminent Fenian orator willspeak, will be held ht at Fourth and Vinestreets.

Anotufr DirtTiM.EitY Case. Bcforo the
United StaM Coninii-s'nc- r, yetcrdar, John W.
Cnllen had a hearing on tbe charge oi distilling
spirits without a license.

Deputy Collector Kueass testified that he
visited the distillery ol defendant, No. 1403 Pus-syun- k

road, on the evening of the Kth of No-
vember, ami found the still In operation, nnd a
large quantity Ol mash in the place; that

oil to get a wntebmnn, ami upon returning
In two hours afterwards tbe distdb-r- y was de-
serted ; Mr. Cnllen was there when he first weut
there. Dciendant had made application for a
licence, and been tol l that no. could not jro on
until he had obia ned it.

Dominique Vouiier testified to accompanying
Mr. Kneass to the place, and to seeing the still,
though It was not in operation when he was
there. Defendant was held in $1000 bail for trial."

The Pay of the Fomce. Yesterday
afterneon a petition was preseuted to Ciiv
Councils, asking for an increase of pay oijthc
Police Department of Philadelphia. The peti-
tion, which was referred to the Police Com-
mittee, is in stibstancp as follows:

''The Lieutenants, Serjeants, and Privates of
the Police Department of the city of Philadel-
phia ask of your bodies the passage of an ordi-
nance to Increase their salaries to the following
amount?, vl,:Lii utenams, $1200; Sergeants,
$1100; and Privates $1000."

The petition sets forth three reasons for the
Increase: The high price ot living, the ex-

pensive uniforms, ard tbe present inadequate
pay, which for several years past has been
lessened by the necessity of selling the w arrants
at a large.'discount.

Cowardly Assaolt. Thomas Holland
was charged before Recorder Eneu last evening,
with committing a violent assault and battery
on Mary O'Brien. The complainant testified that
defendant hnd a quarrel with her at No. 120
Dock street, and struck her several times. Her
face was much bruised, and one of her teeth
loosened. Holland was held tor trial.

I3K. Last evening, about half-pa-st seven
o'clock, a lantern in Perth street, above Pop-
lar, set fire to some hay, and before the flames
could be extinguished, the contents of the stable
were destroyed.

AMUSEMENTS.

AMERICAN ROSSINI'S
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

"BTABaT MATER."
Mr. II I.. BATEMaN, prompted by the nugcest'ona

ot nuincrmiR patrons of tlio liateinan Conce-t- s anxious
to bear M'me F KEPA. Hlgnor liKIUNOM, and tbe
other eminent artists under bis management In some
diand work ol' Sacred Muslo, Is must bapoy to be able
to announce tb..t be ba succeeded In securing tbe valua-bl-

assistance ot tbe liANlL AND HAYDN so-fl-

Y, ol Phi adelph'a, and a POWKKFUL OKCIIEJ-- 1

HA, lor a njagnltlcent y " rand rendition ot
BUSMnl 1VMOKT I. 81 AH T MATER,

On FRIDAY EVtNINO, Novomber 2.1.
AT THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSll",

In ubich tbe solo parts will be sustained by
M'ME I'AKKPA.

.MRS. JOSK1HINE SCT1IMPF,
NIMSOR BK1UNOLI,
HK1MOK Fl- ItllANTI,
81UXOK FORT UN k.

The Choruses by the Justly celebrated HAN I) FX
AN 1) HA l)S SOCIETY, numbering upwards of 3011

voices, and comprising the most prominent coirs In
Philadelphia, arslsted nv a GRAND OBOH ESTKA OF
FORI Y PERKOPMERS. all under tbe direction of

UK. CARL 8KN1Z, Musical Director.
Prior to the sua bat Mater, the orchcatr will play

Over ore Ruy Bias Mendelssohn
To be tollowed by tbe grand air, from ' bv

Pantfel, "Let the Bright sernpliim." sung by
M'ME PAREPA.

With Trumpet Obltgato. per ornied by
MR. ADOIPH BIKGFEt-D- .

PRICE OF AD MISSION OK E DOLLAR to any
part of tbe house: secured seats. 60c. extra ; wblcb may
be bad on Saturday Morning, November 17, at tbe
Music Htoreof ('. W. A. Truninler.

hPKCIal. NOTICE. No tickets will bo sold at the
A cademy prior to tbe day of tbe Concert. 11 15 3c

"VV E W CHE3NUT 8TUBET THEATRE.
J.N WILLIAM E. SINN & CO LESSEES

Doors open at 7. Curtain rises at 7 45.

THIS (Friday) EVE N I VQ, November 16.
BENEFIT OF

MR JOSEPH J FFKROK,
who will appear in bis great characier ot

ASA IKKMUaKO,
as originally plared by him iu tn s country tor 2tKl
nlfehts, In Torn 1 aylor'a three-a- ct comedy entitled

OCK AMERICAN COUSIN.
Tbe performance win commence with tbe laughable

farce, THESPIIF1RE.
Tobias Shortcut Mr. JOSEPH JEFFER803

SATURDAY AFTFRNOOV. November 17,
GRAND FAMILY MATINEE.

VlCTOKINE;
OR, 1 WILL BLEEP ON IT.

Prices as usual.

WALNUT STREET
ot NINTH and WALNUT Stroets.

Commence at Vi.
BENEFIT OF. AND LAST NIGHT BUT SEVEN

of tbe brlLlant engagement of
MK. EDWIN BOOTH,

who will appear iu bis .unrivalled impersonation of
II A MLh I .

THIS (rrlday)EVEMNG, Novemberl8,
SbaUespeare's Historical Tragedy, in a ucls, ol

HAMLtl.
EDWIN BOOTH AH HAMLET.

Laertes Mr Barton Hill
baturuay-EDW- lN BOOTH aS RICHARD II 1.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S r.EV ARCH STREET
HEATRE. Begins at half past 7 o'clock.
HOUSES PACKtD IO HIE ROOF.

BENEFIT BKNF.Flt'
OF MR. DAN BRYANT

(Friday), Novemner 16.
Fiitb night of tbe Grand Irih Drama ot

O'UKlEN
OR.

THE BOULD BOY OF OLENOALL,
with new scenery, and great cast, including Mr. DAN
BttYA.VT in

FOUR DIFFERENT CHARACTERS.
The great song. "Tbe Green above tbe Red." ''The

Ruction Jig," and "Macglllleuddy-- Reel "

ITY MUSEUM THEATRE, CALLOW1IILL
Street, below Fifth.

BENEFIT OF
MR. SlUAHT ROBHON.
MR. S I V AST BOBSON.

TRIDAY EVENING,-Novembe- r 16,
PAUL PRY.

SONGS BY ROBSON.
BURIfcD ALIVE,

aud Ibe interesting Drama of the
CHILDREN IN THR W'Oim

TSJ EV A M fTr I C A N T H K A T K E.
1M FOR THI WEEK ONLY.

YOlG AMERICA.
JOCKO, THE MONKliV OF BRAZIL.

The Monkev toi&u AMERICA"

THE DKt sKaKO.

GMtMAKIA ORarESTIi A. PCJ BLIC
SaTI RDAY AFlERNOON, at

MUSICAL FUND HALL, o'clock. Eugugements
made bv ( dressing GEORGE BAtfTKRT, Agout, No.
litfl MONTEKEY .street between Race and Vlne. ll J 3m

T EV ELEVENTH .STREET OPERA HOUSE.
JJN ELEVENTH Street, above CHESNUT.

'I'llh. FAJllli If KKSOHT"
OPEft FUR TllhJ hEtsOV.

CAItMHOSS fc DIXKVS Ml.XSTKELS,
the Creat Mar Troupe oi the World, iu their GKAM
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES, SONGS, DANCES, NEW
M l;i.t hljCES, and PLANTATION SCENE".

Iioors open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at o'clock.
8 Su J. L. CAKMEOS. Manager.

ON KXHI1MT10N AT THE PENNSYLVANIA
ACADEMY' OF FltE AK'liaflne collection of

1 aintiui-'- s ol the French. Getinan, and Uelslan Schools
otArt Open dally. Will ciose December iib.

Aili:il-sio- Scents. 11 13 6 1"

A LEU'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
GARDEN Nos T.' T2 VINE Stieet. .

GLAND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERTS
NlGlli LY.

l'.y two large aud efficient orchestras.

And EVERY NIGHT. In conuectlon with our
EiCEl.KlOR SIRING BAND,

aBra.s Rand, coiupiiaiug the uct Artinta in the,citj,
willperiurui.

OI'EN FOR THE SEASON.
Our spacious summer Garien, artistically laid out

with bhiulbery, fountains, etc.
IN THE LADIES' SALOON.

Especially set apart lur FAMILIES, tbe ben of Creams
aud oilier ReueabmenU will be served.

GYM N ASIU 31
for ladies, gentlemen, and children,
n. e cor. of nlith and arch streets.

Tbe Immune, whicn again has been greatly unproved
tor ibe coming season, U now opeu lor ubitvriplioiui all
duv and evening.

Bodily exercise Imparts healtb and strength, aud is
highly recotumended to bo b sexto aud all agos.
Terms lorlumructlon, 6 uionihn l

Terms lor eli piactlce. toonilm.
For Particulars send lor a circular, or give us a calL

80 8u proiessors Hll DEBBAND A LEW IS

THE PIAKOS WHICH WE MANU- -
1 f 1 1 lauiure recoitimeu.i uwiukiivis, in utilise
w uui patrons Clear ueuumui unc vicuwu vurLuiui'ship, durability, and reasonable prices, combined with
a mil guarantee. For sale only at No. lut? WALNUT
Street.

M PNI05 PIANO MANCKACITTRIHO. CO,

LUMBER.
-S- KT'KCT WHITE TINE BOARDSlOUU. AND PLANK.

CHOICE PANEL AND 1st COMMON, ih feet long.
S"4!.8-- 4 ' 2. Inch.

1WH" TIN k. PANEL PaTIK.NN PLAK.AND SUPERIOR BTOtK OS HAND.

186(:i?tVLlIWKo,'o",LDYsn,
LUM BER I LUMBER LUMBER I

V4. y,?LlL1'sA FLOORING.
- CAROLINA FLvORINO.4Dl LA W A RE FLOORING.

V4 DELAWARE FLOOB NOWblTfc PINE FLOORING
ASH PI.OORINO.

WALNUT ri.OOKINO.
HPRIHE FIOOMNG

STEP HOABDx.
RAIL PLANK.

PLASTERING LATH.

1 ft ft -S-.FL PA J1 A N D C T P R E 8 S

LONG CEDAR SBINOLK8.
SHORT CEUAH SH1NOLEB.

COOPER CRINGLES.
FINE ASSORTMENT FOR BALK LOW.

No. 1 f KD.1R LOOK AND POT.
No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS

1866 LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS! 1

HAihiK run vKjir.iti Aur.Kaiinr u i r da k, wiij i t, ism riior..
RED CEDAR WALNUT, AND PINK.

1 QCIR ALhANY LUMBER OP ALL KINDS.
JLOUU. ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDP.

REASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR, CHFRRV, AND ASH.
OAK. PLANK AND BOARDS.

M A HOGAN Y
ROSEWOOD AND W ALN UT TENTERH.

1 Rftft -C- KJAR-BOX MANUFACTURER?.iOUUi CI GAR-BO- X MANUFACTURERS.
BPAN1BU CEDAR BOX BOARDW.

1 fiftft -S- PRUCE JOIST I (SPRUCE JOI8T!XODO. ttPRUCE JOISTI
8FRUCF, JOIAT,

FROM 14 TO 31 FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO W FEET l.OG.

SITERIOR NORW Y HCANTLIBO.
MACLE. lIKOIHfH c CO.,

6 22 6mrp No. 2JvO SOUTH STREET.

Q II A It L E S E S T E,

LUMBER MERCHANT,
Seventeenth and (allowlilll Sts.,

OFFERS

Dry r attorn Tine, all grades i Seasoned Walnut Boards
and Dank, from one to six Inches tolck ; Ash . Chestnut,
Cherry, and Toplar Boards and Plank.

Also, Lulldlng Lumber oi ail kinds; 4- -4 and 5 4 Caro-
lina, Delaware, and White l'lne Flooring, Worked
Lumber alway on band. 10 26 imwim

TW. SMALTZ'S LUMBER YARD, N. E. COR.
EEN'I II and ollLES Stieels,

cFtEKbFOit SALE,
CHEAP FOR CAPn.

Panel 1st com., 2d com., 3d com., 6 8, M
W hue Pine, seasoned.

First audstcond quality Yellow (4 4, and White
Pine ) F.oorlnif boards.

FltHt and aecoud uua.lty one and two-sid- es Fence
lOMtflS.

c hel Ing Boards, Boss, Ash, Planks and Boards, White
l'lne Mlis ail blep Boards, 4 4 4

Hemlock Joist and tcauiiiiin, Iroin li to 28 feet long,
all widths.

Spruce Joints, Sills, and Scantling, from 12 to 20 feet,
long 11 wiutus.

Plastering Lath (English and Calais) Pickett.
bhlng.es, Cbesnut PokU. etc.
Aiabcgany, Wa nut Plank and Boards.
Alt kinds oi Building Lumber cut and furnUhed at th

shortest notice, at tbe low eut price. IV 25 lm

J PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT-Successo- r

to K. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large and varied asaortmea
of Buildlm Lumber. 6 34

SHIPPING.
QTK1M TH T.lVRHPrilVT PAIT Tvnam a. at uueenstown ine lnman Line, aaumii

h.u.i-wtekl- currviiiii tbe United btatea mal a
CITY OF BOhlON'7 Saturday, Novomber24
C11Y OF UAlLKlCK." Wednesday, November

' tllA" Saturday, December I
'CUT OF WASUING ON". ... Saturday, December 8
aud euth succeeding raturday and Weduuaday, at
noun, iiom Pier No 4." North river.

ItAlLH OK PaSHAUE
By the mall steamer sailing every Saturday.

Flint Cabin. Gold !hj Bteeraue. ( urrcucy f3A
To London USI To London 4U
To Paris 10l To Parla 60

Passage by the Wedneedtiy steamers : First cablu,
tlGOt steerugo, 30. Payable In United States cur-
rency.

Passengers a!so forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bra-n.e-

etc., at moderate rates.
Steerage passage lrom Liverpool or Queenstown, (4U,

cuirency. J U kets Can be houiiht here by persons send-
ing tor tbelr trienda.

For jurtber inioimatlon apply at tbe Company
oflces. JOHN G LALE Ancnt.

8 7 Ho. Ill WALNUT btreet. Pbilada.

fB STAR LINE
TO NEW ORLEANS.

The New York M ail Steamship Company'splne ocean
steameis will leave Pier 46 N OUT 11 RIVEB, New
York, at 3 o'clock P. AL, as follows:- -.

WOK.MNG STAB On Saturday
AlONTEKEY On Wednesday
HAVANA On Saturday
MISSOURI Ou tVeduesduy

AU bills of lading signed at tbe cfilee upon tbe pier,
tor freight or passage apply to

C. K. GARRISON, President.
UAKIUSON & AL.L.UIV,

10 10 4p Ko. 6 BOWLINO GItEEN, New York.
H. L. LEAF, Agent.

Olllce Adams' Expresn, No. S2U Cbesnut street.

ffu ATLANTIC pOAST
MAIL STEA3ISIIIP LINES,

8 FOR

NOIIFOLK AND RICHMOND, cabins W and SS
CB AKLLSlON, cabiu hecoud class i:
SAVAN.xAxl. cabin..... VS. Second clans. 13

Every SAT VHDAV, star line tor
N.W OltLEANS Direct NFW OKLEAVS
First cabin.. 660. St cond cabin. .S40. Second class. .82 j
First cabin.. W. Second cabiu.. 40. Second class.. i

With uuburp asecd accommouatlous to either class.
For trel(,ht or patsaire, apply to

ALLEN E. 1HOMAS tfc CO.,
10 19 4p' No. 6 BOWLING GREEN, New York.

mMAirT. FOR NEW lRK.-PHILAD- F.L.

naainaT "r"1. Mm .,n..iiar Company Le
b,uitii M insure Lints, via ieiuware aud KurlUui Cauai
leaving dai.y at '!2 M. nnd A p. M., connecting with all
liortberu and Kuktern line.--.

ior ireiKUt, uhlch ln be tat en upon accommodating
terms, ; pli to WILLIAM At. 13 A 11(1) t CO.,

8 lb Ku UiK DKLAWAKKAvenua

f?, TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWN KRS.
iJLisia, 1 be umlersiimed havimr leased th a ickv.bii.'lo 8CKKW DtK K, bens to iulorin hi menus

ttuu me pttuou. oi ine uocs. mat no 18 prepared with
lucreiuieo facilities to accommodate those havlaic veiuel.
to be mined or repair', aud being a maotlcal

Mid cuuikcr will give pomoual attention to tbe
vessels entrusted to bun lor repairs

Captaius or Audits. and Uaublnlsta
having vessels to repair, aie solicited to ca.l-

HaviuH tbe ageucy for tbe sale ol' "Wetttrstedi.it
Patent Wetu.jc Composition" (or Copper paint, tur the
preservation oi vessels' bottoms, for ibisci.y, I am pre-ptir-

to turnlsn the same on fuvorable terms.
JOHN H H Ail MITT.
Kensington Screw Dock,

11 DELAWARE Avenue above Laurel itreet

JAMES It. LITTLE & CO.

MAXCFACTCRERS ASD DEALEKS IS

SUPEBI0R COFFIN TRIMMINGS,

No. IS4 N. SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Mountains, Bandies, Sorewa, Tacka, Diamond Studs
Borew-Cap- OrnamenU, B ar Bmd. Lining NaiU,

surer Laee, Inscription Plates, eto. eto. -

Partleular attention paid to . C10 31 lm

KNGItAVING COFFIN-PLATE- S.

a r fiourn street, m. ivancoaOlU pay, tb , hiKhHt prlee tor Ladies' and
(iestM cal-o- V touu- - fu. civ duijii cwwi in.M
Eighth,

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &t
WHITE SHIRTS TO BE SUPERSEDED.

THE WATEIi-mOO- F SHIRT FRONT
Will lave the Expense of White ShirU ;

Save the Trouble of Washing and Ironing j
Improve the Appearance ;

Save Time in Dressing;
Eemove all objoctione to Colored 8hirt ;

Preserve a Cleanly Exterior ;
Protect the Breast, and Preserve Health ;
Give joy to the Househdld ;

Make Travelling Pleasant;
Save your Money ; and
Keep your Wife in a good humor.

ALL FOE TWENT Y-- V E CENTS.
MANUFACTORY.

11 9 frawlm tip. 4 1 B. TUIRU street, 2d story, i
QESTS' FUKNIBHING (JOODS.

on8y.K4T.c?5En' Y0RK MIL

Mll?:J W AM8C ITA MUSLIN", cnl,

nSS"--- .
T. L. JACOBS,

No. 122P CIIESNUT Street.
SHIRTS! SHIRTS I SHIRTS!

40 JOHN C. REMINGTON'S 40

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
No. 40 North NINTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA, P .

Particular attention giving t t Cutting and Making
of t'h't. 1181m

"
H. F- - BUTLEK,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 142 South EIGHTH St.
113

Jt SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS.

ADD DEALERS IK

MEN'S rUUNISIJING GOODBi
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL.
8 27 Sip I'UILADELmiA,

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SlilltT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOKE,

PEBFECT FITTING BHIBiS AND DRAWEKd
made from measurement at very short notice.

All otber ai tides of GLNILi.Al.fcN b DK1LS8 GOODS
In luli yarlety.

VVINCHEBTEB & CO.,
11 18 No. 706 CI1EBNCT Btreet

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT
IN AMERICA IS TI1K

BHOCLDEB-BEA- PAT1KRN SniBT,
Manat'actured by
K. KAYBK, No. 58 N. BIX H Street, Philadelphia,

whore you can tlnd a large aaso.tmcntot
GtNTS FUBMSUING GOODS.

Clip this out and give us a call.
9 17 No. A8N. BIX III Street, Philadelphia.

G ENTS' PU11NISIIING GOODS
F. HOFFMAN, JR.,

' (Late G. A. Hoffman, successor to W. W. Knight,)
FINE SI1IBTS, AND WBAPPEB8,

UOBIKBY AND GLOVaS,
Silk, Lambs' Wool, and Merino

j UNDER-CLOTHIN- C.

10 9tuths No. 85 AKCh Htroet.

GOPMLL'S I'HILADELPHIA CITY AND
DIKK.CTOBY-1H67- -8. Pt'BUSdlCB

OK tiOI'BlLL'S thMibl'LVASlA bTATii DlltC-lOB- i,
Ltc. Etc.

1 lie liecesaltj for a reliable Directory In so larpe a
mercantile city as this is apparent to every uwtiueeiiman; it is an actual want, and unless accurate, 14
UHtlets, and Instead oi a true guide aad ludei to Itt
busiuess lnieresia, is a matter oi aunot auce.

'i be publieher, Horn long experience In the publication
rt similar works, ot nblch ibe Pennsylvania Bute
Business Directory 1. a specimen proposes, at tbe solic-
its Ion oi a numlier ot Intiuentlal merouanta ot tbls city
who have sutlered from the inaccuracies of lormer
editions, to oubllsb the above Directory from an actual
aud carefully prepared canvass ot tbe city by an
undent and experienced corosot canvassers, ihorouirhlv
educated to the business.

'1 lie work will contain a FCLL CITY DIRECTORY,
A LUAlPLtTE BlirlM.S8 AND bTKEEI' DlKtC-TOR.a- nl

such use ul miscellaneous inioimailou as
j shall 'orm a complete guide to tbo Metcantile Hank-- IIuk, Insurance, iiellglous, and otber Inieres.s of the

city.
In a city comprising to tarpe a number of streets, so

I greatly scattered, and In wblcb such a vast amount of
changes have be. u made ouring the past few years.
tbe actual want of a systematically arranged and
careiullv complied sircet and avenue Directory Is
api'urent to every citizen and business niaiiwbohas
lecourso to the Directory, and esDeciaily to the
stranger, who is entirely unacquainted with the loca-
tion and r unieralizatlon ot the streets.

'the lonn oi the (Street Dlrec ory will be so arranged
as to give at a glance the beginning or the stree' with
anv other name It may fonuerlv have bad, with iu
lntenectlons right and left, aud numbers thereon to Its
end, aud will torm a leature of the worn, exhibiting
not oin? the extent and ntiuiliet ot tue sire.'ts. but
giving, lrom any stand-point- , iletinite and correct

ot any locality sought.
With tbe reruiutlon of past publications, which have

afloroed periect suttsiactlon. it will be blaann to make
this Look (qua1, it uot supeiiur. to any issued by him,
and requests that the canvassers for this work will be
atlordedtue necessary ioimmntlun tliet requ're or It.
a without such aid a reliable Directory cannot be
iBsued.

As an advertising- medium, merchants and others
wli-tln- this au excel ent oi'Ponuniiy ; terms will be
made known bv the cauvasfers. and In no case will the
pa incut be sai'clloued till the book is pubiisbed

Kach canvasser is prepared to show his authority
signed by the compiler, setting lorth his power to act.
Au olhers are swindlers.

'l he follow Ing re the price" for extras (which is Inva-llul.- lv

paid in advance), provided the agent gives a
printeu receipt, and produces his authority :

Putting individual name in cans v
" ' ' double caps

' Arm " " caps (so
uouiuo caps 5 09

Putting Rny ntimner letters to lollow name, uot
exceeaing 'lb letters 25

Putting hiiv number letiers over 24, and uot ex-
ceeding Ml 50

Putting sny number .titers over 50, and not exceed-
ing l 100

For euth extia beading Iu business directory 35
JaMLS iiOHHi.L. Publisher,

llSlmwIOt 18A4C 0TA, Comiuier.
o. 413 CHlSM' i Street, Booms 1 and 18.

JJt S. CIRCUIT COURT.
JUDGES GRIER AND CADWALADER.

PATENT-RIGH- T CASE.
Jenkins' Crimped Wire Patent.

Chase vs. M. Walker & Sons.
Tbiswasatult to determine the title as to the ex-

clusive right to the Mire C rimping Patent ot lleury
Jeukinslor the eastern pan of tbe Mate ot Feiinsy,.
vaui. v uur viniiiicu U.I.IV. mu DDi(uuieut grailltiOi
alter the exteLSion 01 the Jeuklus I'attnt, aud U
Walker ton. claimed the exoiusiva rights for the
Btste 01 Penusylvauia under tue extension bv virtue
ot an assignment made to them prior 10 the extension
aid retoidea prior to 1 liuse'i asslgnuienL

ibe casewa argued by Myers and Longstreth for
( base, and by Harding aud Miuw tor U. Walker A
ho. s. Judge ( adwalader MulM that thin was a vary
clear case in lavor 01 the deiendunta, and that theaignmeit to M Walker A Mens invested tuiu wit
the 111 le. and that Jui'ge lirtcr xiiiuunwl wl.h Uliu
in tins opinion, und Hint he v oKt l.lu ni oyliii .ii atlength. HUM


